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Argentine composer, pi+nist +nd voc+list Fern+ndo Otero found his voice +s
writer, musici+n +nd b+ndle+der when, +t the urging of one of his music
te+chers, he beg+n to incorpor+te the indigenous sounds of his n+tive
Buenos Aires into his work. He w+s just + teen+ger then, but +n exception+lly
gifted one, + serious student of cl+ssic+l music with +n +bility to m+ster +
v+riety of instruments from + very young +ge. Otero h+d +lre+dy begun to
experiment with rudiment+ry home recordings +nd w+s e+ger to st+rt writing
on his own, though he gr+vit+ted more to + j+zz idiom th+n + cl+ssic+l one.
Otero liked popul+r music too -- often le+rning +s much from the rock +nd
j+zz +lbums his older sister brought home +s from his form+l lessons – but he
h+d given little thought to the gorgeous cl+mor +round him.
As he rec+lls, + guit+r +nd composition instructor, M+rcelo Br+g+ S+r+legui
“showed me the possibility of developing something with the roots of t+ngo,
the sound of t+ngo. Not necess+rily t+ngo itself, but the music I he+rd +s +
child, the sound in the streets. I st+rted working with + b+ndoneon pl+yer
+nd tried my first project, which I c+lled X T+ngo.”
Twenty ye+rs h+ve p+ssed since Otero opened his e+rs to this we+lth of
ide+s, +nd ever since he h+s pursued his vision of X T+ngo. On his Nonesuch
debut "P+gin+ de Buenos Aires", he does evokes + feeling of Buenos Aires –
something you c+n sense even if youʼve never been there --through his
innov+tive use of the b+ndoneon, the +ccordion-like instrument +t the he+rt
of +ll t+ngo. But the world Otero conjures up is re+lly +ll his own. T+ngo is +
jumping-off point for +n instrument+l sound th+t bo+sts the improvis+tory
thrill of j+zz within + more form+l, contempor+ry cl+ssic+l structure. In his
l+st CD "P+gin+ de Buenos Aires", his work is often short, f+st-p+ced +nd
intense, full of enough dr+m+tic stops +nd st+rts to +stonish first-time
listeners -- +nd confound +ny couple th+t might be fooled into thinking this is
simply d+nce music.
As + composer, Otero is both rigorous +nd pl+yful. His pieces +t times echo
the eleg+nt nuevo t+ngo of Astor Pi+zzoll+, but they +lso h+rbor +
mischievous spirit th+t suggests C+rl St+llingsʼ ingenious scoring for
+nim+ted c+rtoons -- especi+lly on tr+cks like “L+ Vist+ Gord+” +nd “De
Ahor+ En M+s,” when pi+no, violin +nd b+ndoneon seem to be ch+sing e+ch
other +round + melody. He counters this uptempo m+teri+l with rom+ntic
interludes redolent of vint+ge film scores on tr+cks like “Asuncion” +nd

“C+lend+rio.” Itʼs no surprise th+t the +lw+ys +dventurous Kronos Qu+rtet
h+s commissioned + piece from him, scheduled to debut this f+ll in C+rnegie
H+ll.
Fern+ndo Otero showc+ses the +rtist performing origin+l m+teri+l in +
v+riety of form+ts: with + quintet of pi+no, violin, cello, +coustic b+ss +nd
b+ndoneon; + trio of b+ss, b+ndoneon +nd pi+no; + duo, fe+turing long-time
coll+bor+tor, violinist Nick D+nielson; +nd on solo pi+no. The fin+l two tr+cks
+re orchestr+l works conducted by Otero +nd fe+turing + 25-piece ensemble,
plus b+nd-m+te Hector Del Curto on b+ndoneon. Though the m+jority of the
work is new, + few pieces h+d previously +ppe+red on Oteroʼs 2002 quintet
session, Pl+n, rele+sed under the group n+me Fern+ndo Otero X T+ngo.
T+ken together, these tr+cks illustr+te the bre+dth, consistency +nd
rem+rk+ble m+turity of Oteroʼs vision.
“His music is very expressive, “ s+ys violinist D+nielson, + distinguished
+rtist himself, who h+s performed with the New York City B+llet Orchestr+
+nd pl+yed the title role in the recent Bro+dw+y reviv+l of Fiddler on the Roof.
“Itʼs not e+sy to pl+y. You h+ve to pl+y it with +ll your emotion.”
Otero h+s cle+rly focused his +mbitions on his compositions, not the
m+chin+tions of his c+reer, which he h+s +llowed to develop somewh+t
serendipitously. He reloc+ted to New York City + dec+de +go, +fter brief
stops in London +nd M+drid; Otero +dmits, however, th+t he w+s dr+wn here
by + rom+nce, not +ccording to some m+ster pl+n. He lives in + multi-ethnic
Brooklyn neighborhood th+t h+s not yet experienced the gentrific+tion
h+ppening merely blocks +w+y. This bohemi+n refuge, teetering on the brink
of ch+nge, more th+n suits him; it seems to reflect ex+ctly where he st+nds
+s +n +rtist.
While he rem+ined unknown to the world +t l+rge, Otero h+d, for some ye+rs
now, been + well-kept secret +mong j+zz +nd cl+ssic+l insiders. His Pl+n CD
h+s circul+ted +mong fellow musici+ns +nd +ttr+cted them to his recit+ls.
Otero h+s composed +nd performed with sever+l symphonies +nd ch+mber
groups in the U.S. , +nd h+s +lso written for b+llet +nd the+tre comp+nies.
Actress S+lm+ H+yek introduced Quincy Jones to Otero +t + Hollywood
p+rty; Jones subsequently +rrived un+nnounced b+ckst+ge +fter Otero
performed + two-hour solo pi+no recit+l in Los Angeles, offering +dvice,
encour+gement +nd +n open-ended invit+tion to do + project with him. (“It
w+s +s if S+nt+ Cl+us h+d come b+ckst+ge,” Otero jokes.) He h+s
coll+bor+ted with one-time Bill Ev+ns sidem+n Eddie Gomez, fl+utist D+ve
V+lentin +nd pi+nist/film composer D+ve Grusin, +mong others; he pl+yed
with Chico OʼF+rrillʼs J+zz Orchestr+ +t j+zz @Lincoln Center; +nd, most

recently, heʼs joined cl+rinetist P+quito DʼRiver+ on st+ge +nd in the studio.
“L+st ye+r,” s+ys DʼRiver+, “our trumpeter Diego Urcol+ c+lled my +ttention
to Nichol+s D+nielson +nd Fern+ndo Otero, whom he holds in high reg+rd.
Intrigued, I +ttended + recit+l they presented in M+nh+tt+n. I w+s so
impressed by wh+t I he+rd th+t I invited the violinist to be p+rt of my own
concert +t J+zz At Lincoln Center +nd +sked Fern+ndo to record his
wonderful ‘Milong+ 10ʼ with me on my first self-produced CD, Funk T+ngo.
Even since, Fern+ndo h+s become one of my f+vorite composers.”
Otero w+s re+red in +n environment steeped in music +nd the +rts. His
f+ther, +n +ctor, p+ssed +w+y when Otero w+s + ye+r old; he w+s brought up
by his mother, Els+ M+rv+l, +n intern+tion+lly successful oper+ singer. His
p+rents were first gener+tion Argentines. His m+tern+l gr+ndp+rents h+d
emigr+ted from Sp+in, where his gr+ndmother h+d +lso been +n oper+
singer; his f+therʼs f+mily h+d come from the South of Fr+nce. As Otero
rec+lls, “Music +t home w+s very n+tur+l. We h+d + pi+no, +nd everyone w+s
singing +nd pl+ying --my mother, my sister, me. I didnʼt even think +bout
being + musici+n or not. I just w+s + musici+n. And I remember being +
musici+n +ll my life. I never thought +bout doing +nything else.”
Oteroʼs mother fueled his desire to m+ster new instruments, +bsorb new
ide+s. He w+s studying pi+no +nd singing +t +ge 5; guit+r by the time he w+s
10. He +lso picked up the drums, +ccordion +nd melodic+. S+ys Otero,
“Wh+tever I requested from my mother th+t h+d + music+l +spect – whether
it w+s + te+cher, + show, +n instrument or + record – the +nswer w+s +lw+ys
yes.” She took him to he+r symphonic music +t the Te+tro Colon, where she
herself h+d performed, +nd th+t piqued Oteroʼs curiosity +bout pl+ying with
+nd composing for +n orchestr+. Among those who t+ught him +s +n
+dolescent w+s Domingo M+r+fiotti resident conductor of the Symphonic
Orchestr+ of the Te+tro Colon, with whom Otero took m+ster cl+sses in
orchestr+tion +nd conducting. Otero rec+lls, “The te+chers were serious –
+nd the price my mother p+id for the lessons were serious too.” He +dmired
Igor Str+vinsky +nd, especi+lly, Bel+ B+rtok, whose music, he points out,
+lso incorpor+ted folkloric influences. As he expl+ins, “They were
representing their cultures +nd they were using their l+ngu+ge to express
themselves +nd th+t w+s very import+nt to me.” The South Americ+n
influences he cites were +ll virtuosos +s well +s iconocl+sts,: Argentini+n
legend Pi+zzoll+, the Br+zili+n composer Egberto Gismonti +nd Urugu+y+n
multi-instrument+list Hugo F+ttoruso.
E+rly on, the precocious Otero beg+n to improvise his own recordings +t
home: “I liked to go into the b+throom where I could get + n+tur+l reverb

sound. I h+d two c+ssette recorders th+t I used for overdubbing – it w+s +ll
low qu+lity, of course, +s + result of dubbing +nd dubbing on two t+pes +nd
+dding tr+cks in the b+throom with + guit+r. Iʼd st+y there, m+king music -singing, pl+ying guit+r or sm+ll drums, wh+tever port+ble instruments I could
get in there.” As he grew older, Otero le+rned how to n+vig+te + re+l studio
+nd he w+s often +sked to produce +nd mix other loc+l +rtists.
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